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ltes-Phosphate a Oedsse,

Men and women. nrvous and fret.
1uleaiy apet and often fatiguAZ.146r ofta~ 1rBanic pi9osphsoema
the sooner they hee t ad the
bter theirhethwlb.
In every one of the millions of cellsthat, make up your body, phosphoruS

to & most Important art.,L b.
Your :ryor y Tm o

, ,a n". ,*s * o 'bhamsaL* aasufficient suppoy phosphorus
'or woarlnem.; nervousness and a a-n
*Val run-down condition, as wel eas
lack of normal mental power. is sure
to result.oBig then ofaffairs-mighty. men
who control industries because of
sheet will power and nervous fre
know this. or. If they 4eon'L a lre
enough to have a ph iqlan who does,

Physicians aare ral-Isiing that Ditre-Phosphdte "ells-
pened by People's Drug Utore. and
all eading drug stores. is a necessi
to oviem forty per ca f e
women, because present day lAodseC
not contain enough phosphae to give
the body and especially the ervous
systemi the supply It needs.

ing on this very subject. Dr.
Fr rick S. Kolle. Editor-In-Chief of
Physicians' "Who's Who," and a na-
tion iy known author of medical text
b in a most emphatic' s$ateneat

~_phateIa' had my way. Bltro-Phosphate
ahod e prescribed by every doctor
.1 usd nevr hospital."

Later. Dr. Ko le said: "When the
nprve tissue begins tp lose its vitap~tywoMan begins to lose her youth and
vivaciousness. Ifer lively, pleasantdicspoition fades a ay--she bcomes
irritable, uncotbpan lonable. moody and

tpouldent. It would indeed be a god-
send if' more men and women were
aware of the efficacy of Bitro-Phos-
phate."
Hot weather is dreaded by men and

Womenl who are weak, thin, nervous,
timid and lacking In vigorous develo.roent because it saps their vitalitya.
most to the breaking point.
To all such. people Bitro-Phomphate

Is recommended hecauseit Is the one
organic phosphate which, when ab-
Vorbed by the system, will supply the
elenlent necessary for a vigorous.
healthy body free from any suggestion
of weaknems or disordered nerves.
Your druggist has Bitro-Phosphate

in the original package with complete
-instructjons for best results.

HEADACHE
TABLETS

For 1ma~ch and,N~uralsi'
Persistent Coughs
esm dne for young nd old. N. eese in

PISO'S

Sick
Withs Gae

t..I.s BEwige Remot
'I have been awfpl siok with jas,
ngis aI a gto givleum
dIdty anad ga oa the stomachJkitaken up and aried out b

~ea k. Aii any o~ber bdI
erihs di sppear whe the
r~I).n' 16 sourness, blch-
ingoatngindigestion ad other

stomacb Ills go on. Take Esonic
tablet. after you st-s bow mucb
be~er you feel. Big box costs only a
tiae with yog0 druggists guarandsa,

Are You
Keeping Up With
j'TIME TIMES?

TOeMAIMG
low Yprk Lawmakers Agre

Wth Opinien VeIM by
ALBANY. ept. 80-The 41estoa

'gheUU diveroe pereens be permIUte
to re-bhas reoebe4 here.

It was precipitated by a story ia
a New Tork aewspaper in which
Juetlee BDmediet. of Brooklyn, is
graatI application to remarry made
by Wimer Bennett, of Brooklya.
diverged to 19. was quPte4 am may-
Ing that be did agt.believe a divefted
persos should be permitted' to ester
wedlock during the lifetime of the
other spouse. Astles Remediet eriti-
eaied the lesieltere forroducing te
probadeary period of a divorged
per&pa from sv. to three years.
Os this subject. State senator John

J. Dunsigan said:
"Marriage Is a solemn povenant en-

tered into between two people. whieb
should hold until death.
"To abrogate'or set aside this cov-

enat, to permit the promiscuous in-
termarriage of divorced couples.
strikes at the foundation of our so-
otal structure.

"I do not believe that any think-
lng person will condone the rising
tide of divorce, nor the modern ten-
4ency of both men and woneg to look
lightly upon divorce as an easy exit
from a relationship that has grown
distasteful.

"AUAm aGE SACRED."
"Oyr laws and our lawmaker.a

should take every step that may be
needed to protect ihe rising genera-.
tion from the divorce evil.
"Our girls and boys should be

taught that marriage in sacred, and
that once entered into the marriage
contract is inviolable.
"Only on his firm ground may our

social structure continue."
State Senator Loring Black said:
"The question brought up by mod-

era divorce in one that is complexing
in many details.
"Of late years the increase of di-

vorces and the rising demand that
society complacently sanction the re,
marriage of the divorced parties has
added to the dilema.

"It is unquestionably wrong to
permit the guilty party in a divorce
action to again enter matrimony.
Such a person should be barred for-
ever from the sacred precinct of
matrimony.
"With regard to enforcing this

regulation upon the innocent victim
of cruelty, unfaithfulnesi or neglect,
there are many divergent opinions.
"Many good people believe that

such persons should be permpitted to
remarry, bear offspring and enjoy the
repose of married life.

LEAVE 4T W ClOltCEENCLE
"This pro~em should be left to

the conscienee and good*judgment of
our divine 1eader' of whatever de-
nomination. They are best fitted to
guide the members of their Sqcks and
best capable of searching out the
good and bad results of such a prac-
tice."
By .tate Senator Daniel Y. Carroll:
"CdMplexities of modern life

breed .divorce. The restless bustle
and ethical unrest of the -present
age, the strain of economic neces-

sity, the pleasure-loving pastimes of
the modern man and wompen all
have tended to increase thi- evil.
"The very foundation of our social

world rests upon monogamy. Ethics.
philosophy, hygiene and religion de-
mand that this keystone in the arch
of l'e be maintained, that the sanc-

tity of marriage vows shall be pre-
served.

"It is not lightly that the causist
argues that ill-mated people should
be sundered. and points to recurrent
unhappiness as the result of an Ill-
matched wedlock.
"His words bear fruit in immorali-

ty, in wrecked homes and in the per.
petuation of unhappiness.
"I am against the remarriage of

divorced people. I believe this cus-

tom is one of the evils of our mod-
ern life."

D. NEGRO SEEKS
U.S. SENATE SEAT

Tells Church It's High Time
Race Shook Off Shackles

, of Slavery.
CHESTERTOWN, Md., Sept. 30.--

Janes Methodist Episcopal Church,
Chestertown, was filled with negroes
when W. Ashbie Hawkins, colored of
Baltimore, addressed them for over an
hour. He was introduced by William
H. Johns, pastor of the church. He
said he was here to announce his
candidacy for the United States Sen-
ate. and that the - time is ripe for
negroes to shake off "shackles of
slavery" and take the things which
belong to them.
Hawkins said for fifty years negroes

have been putti'ng white men into
office and making of poor white folks
ridh men. In return for this, he said
Lloyd Lowudes and Mr. Gloldaborough.
when they got into, office, did not
give jobs to negroes.
In Baltimore negroes asked for

places undef' Broening, said Hawkins,~
and received two places as keepers of
toilet rooms and two constable jobs.
But when the Republican Councilmen
get through dickering-with the Demo-
ratp. said Hawkins, these places were
taken from the negroes.

Hawtkins said he favored negro
representation on school boards and

offices of trust and profit.

F. D. ROOSEVELT FLAYS
HIARDING TARIFF PLAN

Delare. G. 0. P. Candidates Polley
Would ncereseeCat

L~tag.
WHEELITNG, W, Va., Sept, 80.-

Gee by a en husiiatis srowd
whiq pat the here in
Y6len tr gha spoken
twenty-four haste betere, Frwanklin
C; Roosewett, Demeeratie Vice Presi-
dential neiiuse, tait night bitterly
attacked the label reeerd and tariff
policy of the Republican Presidential
candidate and again charged him to
"state plainly and definitely his atti-
tde on the League of Nations."
Rtedstring to Senater Harding's ure-

sarks on the tariff Mr, Reeevelt
deeared that. "if Senator Harding's
tariff pelic should prevail it would
serve ont tesreate a greater eon-
entraion et wealth in the hinds of

the few and t. start the new declin-
ing cost of living of the average ei-
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BON AND DEARIE -----Maybe It's Hush Money-He's Keeping It Quiet
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LITTLE JIMMY Correct! Go to the Head of the Class
- "AR.JIMMJY.Smupy.'
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HOW.DO TEY D ITYou Find 'Em on Every Corner
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